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The Busy Corner
Always the Bast of Everything for the Least Money

OPEN LATE TOPJ6GHT

The Best Place in the City to Buy Candies
for the holidays is hero at the Busy Corner We have made un- -

usual preparations with some of the best nianiifactuiers of pure
sweets in the country We make a specialty of two kinds

OUi 12c MIXTURES
are equal in purity and variety any and all selling at 23c per
pound They represent fully twenty live different kinds

Our 19c Mixfures Are ilia Sams as Hilars Are Selling at 40c Per Lb

This assortment include a ore or more of all sorts of
Chocolates with cream and nut tilling which aie delicious
toothsome pure and fresh We have made special prices for
churches Sunday and day schools entertainments and for pri--vat- e

faiuilie where quantities up 2o pounds oi- - more a e
used We also furnish neat little half pound boxes wih the
above selling

very Day Brings Sis Nearer the Goal of Yuletide
Every day makes bboppnii so much harder to do so tue

longer you wait the larger the crowds and where there are
so many eager buyers there is bound to be interference with one
thing or another Take our advice and buy today if you an

possibly do it If not Monday and if it must be delayed
longer do it as soon as you can jlus is our auvice 11 you
think differently and the last days will suit you just as well we
shall do everything in our power to aid you in your shopping

SANTA GLAUS CLAIMS EVERYTHING

During the next three weeks to come
Inc so much thouclit of by the oM and
Busy Corner up on the Toy floor where
lug down the many orders given him by
few of the many different kinds of toys

EhooOics with plush feats CI C n
rockers made In one piece I J J

Magic lanterns made of Russia iron
nith best hollow -- ground lenses with
patent extension including KQ 7uI Jmany new views

40 inch high hoboy horses
mounted on strong stands CI 7 ftft
special at ILVV

n rli lnch all brass magie lanterns best
make lenses with a full set of l CO
views JiOJ

15 lnch steamboat guaranteed CCC
to run perfectly j

2S Inch steam torpedo boats
with steel boiler and screw CQ QQ
propeller - J

Bojs printing outfit gocd CO
standard press Jt J 0

Printing presses with 7 inch type
frame self Inking press with 1 fj tQ
a full set of asserted type JO

lS Inch Are and police pa-

trols
¬

galloping horses and CI JZ
rubber tires -

23 inch hook and ladder
with rubber tire wheels and CI TC
2 horses JILJ

Water towers which vill CI QO
throw water 20 feet high for J 0

10 lnch dolly dumpling ten QCC
pins

BOOKS FOR THE THOUSANDS
This is lovers haunt It honored

volumes that loers of The newest books in
to time honored We you In

worlds new
The Right of Way Grrustark The

Crisis The Man From Glenwrrv Sign
of IT Lazarre Blencerhas
sctt Dri I The Lions Whelp
Warwick of the Knobs The Eternal
City The Ruling Passion the QQC
publishers prices lr0 for

In the standard line of popular fic-

tion
¬

you can choose from 1CC0 of
best titles In red cloth bind- - 1

inr fnr I J

In maroon cloth with gilt top
for

25c

In handsomely Illustrated bind- - JGC
lag with Illuminated title pagcJ

This seasons productions of chi-
ldrens

¬

books arc marvels of beauty
and Infinitely clever popular
Sambo book Rainbow Stories Baby
land and Brownie Primers band- - JM
somcly illustrated

Chatterbox Story Books of the
Wild West Circus profusely JQC

J
OOC

New chatterbox of animals
Illustrated popular plays In unique

bindings with full page photogravure
of the play When Knighthood
Was in Florer and lien uur yu
each

Book Department First floor Section M

of

This Is a large store in Itself
smallest priced to high cost good3

Pitchers In and
Carlsbad China spray ¬

tions and gold trimmed selling fJOC
at

Beer Steins with zinc tops with as ¬

sorted German radioes which AlZ
we are selling at J

Highly Carlsbad China
Ealad Bowls which wo are sell- - CQC
Ing at T J

Chocolate Sets Including pot with
six cups and saucers to match CI 4 8

wc are selling at iiu
Carlsbad China Berry Sets bowl

and five saucers to match which QOC
we are selling at JO

Ice creira Sots malden bair fern
large tray ith twelve

saucers to match which wc CI QO
belling at IJU

in all the new
in all sizes 7 Inch 13c 8 Inch 25c
0 Inch 49c

and assorted
28 Snclfes hlfh CI QO

which we soling at
A lino of gift such cs

Pots Trays Syrup
Cups Fern Dishes Water Pitchers
Butter Dishes Fruit Baskets Nut
Bowls Serving Trays Pickle Castors
Cream Syrup ritchers
Spoon Holders Nut Crumb Sets
Nut Sets In oak case Bonbon
Dishes and Spoon Trays this CI QO

Is

Another of gift silver-
ware

¬

such as Bread Trays Syrup
Pickle Castors

Cups Crumb Sets Bonbon Dishes
Chocolate Pots Butter Dishes Nut or
Fruit Cowls Fruit Basl ets Berry
Spoons Serving Trays this CI AQ

Is l40
Another Xtc of for gifts

such as Claret ritchers Chocolate
-- Pols Cream Pitchers Spoon Holders
Sugar Bowls Tea Pois Bread Trays
Butter Dishes Syrup Jugs Cracker
Jars Creamers

I fin cars Nat sets Childrens sets nnd
Cups this QCC

Is each 30
Third floor House Depn

VI

S

ji

to

to

J0

Ho feels as proud as a peafowl for be- -
young He has hs headquarters at the

he is holding daily tak
the little folks Tho arc a
he has In stock

Ring tess fcr the OEC

Indestructible steel tojs milk JflCexpress and clrcusnagonE
Eureka wash sets table wringer

tub bucket QfiC
clothes horse OJ

Columbia toy washing machine QCC
villwaeh doll clothes

Clem toy clothes wringers
Dolls leather dress suit cess rondo

as perfect as the larger kind CI 1

with brass lock M-tJ

White goat sulky
Extension roller skates and QC

woolly sheep en vhecls

15 kcy upright pianos

49c

98c
Toy oil cooking range three burn-

ers
¬

with a full set of brass CI ft QO
cooking utensils Jl U30

27 inch Majestic dolls
blondes or brunettes natural C J 10

I JO
23 inch Majestic dolls made with

bedy which Is V QO
strong and durable JtJO

lS IneibaII Jointed dolls nat- - QCC
ural hair shoes ard JO

31 Inch kid body dolls closing eyes
na ural hair shoe3 and stock-- Clftfl

place the ideal book contains all the time
all the literature revel in very

addition classics can only tell about the choicest
the fiction

the tyhet
and

the EC

the

and
pictured

ji

floor
the

decora

which

are

IJUare

Dread

Pitchers
Bowls

Pitchers

and

game par- -

and

enameled JO

Wc pride ourselves on our
complete literature prayer
bocks Hymnals Manu-
als

¬

of Prayer Key of Heaven In ¬

types bindings shapes and
editions in the domain of art and
artistic books we have Just such beau-
ties

¬

as tho poet thought of when he
said A thing of beauty is a Joy for-
ever

¬

Glbson3 Art Folios
The Widow and Her Friends CO CQ

for J J
Dalnry floral gift books Bible

¬

Through the Year With OSC
a Poet -- J

Baby Records Bride books Vaca-
tion

¬

Records Chop books are hand
sotne

Tobacco In Song and Story a volume
of dainty Jingles put up like a cigar
box Just the thing to give the QQC
boys J 3

desirable In the way of
sets for the library all modern and
ancient authors represented S vol-
ume

¬

sets popular authors green CM
ilnth hlnfllnc hoxed J

2 volume sets boxed
S v

from

49c

olume Juvenile sets CI Oft

A Gar Load Giiinaware Bric-a-Br- ac Silverware

Cut Glass

Chocolate porcelain

decorated

decoration

Jardinieres colorings

Jardinieres pedestals
--colorings

Silverware
Chocolate

assortment

assortment

Childrens

assortment

silverware

Individual Individual

Cbldrcns oeiorlment

Furnishing

receptions
following

washboard

C7elashcs

corapesitien

stockings

specially
devotional

Testaments
In-

numerable

complete

Shake-
speare

contributions

Eierythlng

and
whtie most anyone can be suited from

Gut Glass for Gifls
Cut glass Fruit or Berry Bowls S

inch si7e extra deep Arabian CO QO
cut which we are selling at JJO

Cut glaps Nappies with handle Bra-
zilian

¬

pattern which we arc CI CQ
selling at JIJJ

Cut glassCelery Trays Arabian pat-
tern

¬

deep cutting which we CO QO
are selling at JJO

Cut glass Water Bottles straw and
Jan patterns which wc are CI inselling at IIJ

Cut glass Orange Bowls 10 inch
size Cuban pattern which wc CQ QO
are selling at JJO

Cut glass Sugars and Creams straw
and fan patterns which wo CI Q
arc selling at I I J

Cut glass Syrup Pitchers
bulls eye cut which we are QOC
selling at 30

Cut-glas- s- Water Tumblers Cham-
pagne

¬

Glasses Whisky Tumblers in
ttraw and fan pattern which we TET
are selling at J

Lamps and docks for Gifts
Novelty Clocks In tho shape of fry-

ing
¬

pans with gilt bands warranted
good timepieces only house
in tho city that has this nov- - CI JQ

Swiss Clocks all hand carved some
shaped like a cuckoo clock OQC
which we shall sell at OJ

Reading or Sewing Lamps with dec-
orated

¬

globe to match which we QOC
cro selling at

Ptrlor and Banquet Lamps with
large centre draft burners
handsonfely decorated which CO QO
we shall sell at Jt30

Full nickel plated Chafing Dishes
with hot water pan ami
wrought lron stands which we CI QO
shall sell at JlJO

Chafin Dishes tho Hanard brand
with ebony handle and alcohol CQ

lamp which wo shall sell for JJO
5 oclock Tea Kettles with nickel

stands which we shall sell CI QO

rtment
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Eiseman Bros
Cor 7th E Sis

The mans slcrc
The boys store

A SiereM
of useful

GIFTS
Let your gifts to man and

I boy be practical useful
t The Clothing and Fur- -

1 nishing Store offers dozens
t of suggestions

I And you may rest assur- - I
I ed that gifts of such a pen- -

I sible sort will be appreciat--

l ed
I We know of no assort- -

j nient which offers such a
I choice

J And that choice is best
A now for vaiieties are un ¬

broken assortments are
full and complete N

Just as lints we men- -

tion

I Suits and Over- -
1 coats
I Neckwear
I Handkerchiefs
I Suspenders

Bath Robes
House Goats
Rain Coats

1 Shirts
1 Hosiery and Un-- t
I derwear I
l Nightshirts
1TJnibrellas Canes

Separateests - I
t j
I Such things as Canes and
J Umbrellas marked with ini- - I
i tials for gifts in fancy box-- f
I es free

J You know the prestige of t
the name of Eiseman It t
will insuie appieciation i

1 Ficpmflirc Rfme x

i - 3

I Makcia and Retailers of Mens nnd
f Boys HIgh Grade Clothing
t Cor 7th B Sts

PLANS FOR THE NEW

RAILWAY STATION

A LONG CONFERENCE YESTERDAY

ComuilftKloiicr Itliltllc nxamlneN the
DrnMliiKH of the Clilbf Cn

jiiiecr Uc txit Ajxiroaclien
mid htrcvt OrntlcH

An Important conference between W
II Blown chief engineer of the Pennsyl ¬

vania Railroad D H Burnham of the
Park Commission and Col John Blddlc
the Kugincer Commissioner of the Dis ¬

trict was held in the office of the latter
yesterday The conference lasted for sev-

eral
¬

hours and was devoted to the new
plans for the union station and terminal
facilities for Washington the details of
which were recently published In The
Times

Colonel BIddle was mad acquainted
with the plans and heir effect upon the
strtets especially in the icinlty of Mas ¬

sachusetts Acnue and North Capitol
Street wiis gone over Property holders
and residents In the northeast section are
somewhat solicitous about the closing of
the streets n that quarter and the ob-

ject
¬

of the Commissioner was to ascer ¬

tain exactly to what extent If uny street
traffic ould oe Interfered with

Cluslmr of K htreet
The closing of F Street or the clogging

of traffic thereon Is thought to be a
thing specially to be nvoideJ as It Is
practically the only clear highway free
from street car lines to the lorthcast For
scleral j cars it has been a inuch tracled
thoroughfare and though the union sta ¬

tion is a thing to be desired residents and
property holders are anxious that tho
present facilities for street traffic should
be preserved Intact

The plans of the station of Its ap-
proaches

¬

and the grades to be effected
were discussed at length and Colonel Bid
die after the interview expressed gener-
al

¬

satisfaction with the plans In the main
It remains to be seen whether they can
be worked without detriment to the
northeast section of the city He ex ¬

pressed confidence In the utility of the
plan both from tho railroad standpoint
and that of tho city and his opinion Is
that in the legislation necessary to the
consummation of the plrn the beat In
teiests of the District will be fully pro-

tected
¬

Colonel BIddle with hi3 assistants will
now examine the plans in detail and sub-
mit

¬

a report to the committees of Con-
gress

¬

ItefTrMl to tin Attorney
On motion of Commissioner Ross es- -

tcrday the Board of District Commission-
ers

¬

referred to their attorney for an opin-

ion

¬

ihc application of W W Licbcrt for
the cancellation of water main assess-
ment

¬

against lots 30 and 37 in square 674

bounded by K L North Capitol aud First
Streets It appears that the assessment
referred to was recently made upon tho
tapping of an old water main laid In K
Street several years ago the exact date
of which Is net now obtainable

Having in mind tho laws of the time
when the main was laid which contained
certain requirements relative to mains
and water plugs the Assessor In a report
upon tho matter stated Jils belief tha
the assessment wis erroneous and recom-
mended

¬

that it be canceled
Commissioner Ross doubts the pro-

priety
¬

of such action and therefore In-

stigated
¬

the action indicated abotr
The type of stokers to be used under

the boilers that arc bciug installed in

PRICES WAY DOWN
fSFH

1 I

deep-seated

consumption

THE BSGGEST SALE

Ever Held in This City

have just direct from the fac-
tory

¬

oOO Mens Hoys Yoke Overcoats
In the latest materials also a
Chesterfields 44 52 inches long Exact
reproductions of the swell styles

Weve Picked Out the Following
for Your Selection

Lot llflT consists of an assortment
of Dark Grey Yoke Overcoats nicely
made and finished worth for

Lot 1003 Consists of a hndsome
selection of Dark Bottle green Yoke
Overcoats worth eery bit of 15 for

Lot 506J Consists of elegant Satin
lined Imported Melton Yoke Overcoats

52 Inches long and worth 23 for

B fl7 09 90 tr
to 5

Jackets in blue black and
brown 150

Double - breasted Jack ¬

ets - 1C3
Agents for the Jersey

Coats
Golf Gloves In white red and col-

ors
¬

40c

and

Childrens Overcoats from 129

the liens Furnishing Dept
Cardigan

Cardigan

celebrated

largest Neckwear Suspenders handsomely boxed
J rom up

Corner Ninth Streets

the new manual training school building
on P Street has been something of a bone
of between the contractor and
the District authorities In the first place
the contractor sought to introduce a stoker
of a specified type which was claimed to
meet ail the requirements or the specin
cations It was lhen decided that one
stoker of the Rooney pattern and another
of the AumaStyle should bo used
- Thd contractor wrote to the Commis-
sioners

¬

a few days ago to the effect that
the companies declined to install a single
stoker nnd asked that both might be of
one type

In view of this objection it has now
been decided that Acme stokers shall be
installed under both boilers

A NEW FIKE COMPANY

Threo MemlierN Selected for the
IlrooUlimil Cliemlcnl OrKnnlrntlon

The Chief Engineer of the Fire Depart-
ment

¬

has made his selections in part for
the chemical engino company which will
shortly be organized and take possession
of the house In Brookland S R
Henry at present foreman truck com-

pany
¬

A will be foreman of the company
C S E Watt of No 12 engine company
will be assistant foreman and John J
Sullivan driver of truck A ill be the
driver new company be known
as chemical engino company No 4

It Is expected that the Brookland en ¬

gine house will be In readiness by the
middle of the present month as the fin ¬

ishing touches are being upon the
work The company however cannot
take possession until everything is com-
plete

¬

and In working order It Is neces ¬

sary for the to be in place the
alarm system working tho for
the harness la place and every detail
satisfactory Otherwise tho company
would be helpless In the performance of
its duty

Tho transfer of the three men men-
tioned

¬

from their present positions to the
now company was at their individual re-
quests

¬

Foreman Henry is one of the oldest and
most efficient men In the service Ho is
very being six feet three and his

has been a familiar one at all the
large fires In the District for a quarter
of a century

Ti Dog HD9WS
That there is something wrong with his
master They have no more romps and
rambles He tries in vain to coas tha
listless youth from bis chair

When the lungs
are diseased
physical weakness

soon begins
to show itself
and the active
outdoor life is
given up Dr
Pierces Golden
Medical Discov-
ery

¬

cures dis-

eases
¬

of the
lungs and other
organs of respir-
ation

¬

It cures
obstinate

coughs
bleeding lungs
emaciation and
other conditions
which if neg ¬

lected or unskilfully

treated
may find a fatal
termination in

After using about
five bottles of Dr
Tierces Golden
Medical Discovery
rcy boy seems to be
all rlgbl writer

1r T W lMrr of

We received
and

all and lot of
to

875

new

put

tall
form

MHt I
1

Orark Monroe Co Ohio He was ery bad
when I commenced to give liira the Golden
Medical DIcoery The doctors claimed he
bad consumption and we doctored with theni
until he was past walking It has been ten
months since he stopped taking jour medicine
and he la in good healtb We arc very thankful
to you for aring our son

Accept no pubstitute for Golden Med ¬

ical Discovery There is nothing just
as good for diseases of the stomach
blood and lungs Substitution means a
little more profit for the dealer but a loss
for you

Dr Pierces Tleasant Pellets cure con-

stipation
¬

and its consequences

OE

A siir 5

1602 Consists of a fine line of
Oxford Yoke Overcoats Tm equal of
any 12 Coat for

Lot S112 Consists rl a nobby line
of unfinished Cheviot Yoke Overcoats
the newest cloth an 18 value for

Special Special
Wc have left IS Mens Overcoats In

dark blue and black meltons Must
be closed at

S750

In
Flannelette Night Robes 4Sc

Sweaters all colors and stripes
for 50c

Childrens Fleece Lined Union
Suits 50c

Nobby Holiday Hats
Childrens Corduroy and Leather

Leggins SSo

The Stock of Holiday and
50c

and E

contention

of

The will

wires
hangings

Ixit

COMMISSIONER EVMS SUED

Hlslit to IVKhliolil Payment or a
IeiiHfon InvoKcd

Proceedings which Involved the ques-
tion

¬

of the authority of tho Commissioner
of Pensions to withhold funds duo a pen-
sioner

¬

on the ground that he or his
guardian has an unexpended balance to
his account were instituted yostcrday in
the Supreme Court of the Dlstrlct- -

The litigation Is in the form of a peti-
tion

¬

for a writ of mandamus filed by
Margaret Brick as a committee of tho
person and estate of her son George
James Brick Sfieasks the court to com-
pel

¬

II Oiay Evans Commissioner of Pen-
sions

¬

to pay to her 216 as the pension
due her son for the quarter ending No-
vember

¬

i last
It is explained that Brick enlisted In

tho United States Army Fifth Cavalry
September 1S72 In 1S76 it Is said that
he became of unsound mind and in Jan-
uary

¬

1S82 upon the petition of his
mqjher enquiry Into his mental condition
was had in the Circuit Court at Phila-
delphia

¬

Brick was declared to be of unsound
mind and his mother the petitioner In
these proceedings was appointed a com-
mittee

¬

to take charge of his person and
estate From that time until August 4
last Mrs Brick says that she received
through tho pension agency at Philadel-
phia

¬

the sum of 216 a quarter
On September i last however she savs

that she rcccUed a letter from tho Com-
missioner

¬

of Pensions stating that the
bureau had determined by way of pre-
venting

¬
tho further and unnecessary ac-

cumulation
¬

of pension money in the hands
of guardians to pay further pensions only
as the needs of tho ward shall require

Your account he says In writing to
Mrs Brick shows an unexpended bal-
ance

¬

of 83133 and no further sums will
bo paid until such balance has been ex ¬

pended for the wards benefit
Just prior to the time for tho receipt

of her voucher for tho last quarter from
tho Philadelphia agency Mrs Brick also
received a letter from that bureau stat ¬

ing that directions had been received not
to forward tho check for the usual
amount

Dudley Michenor and Ernest E Pre
vost are named as counsel for the peti-
tioner

¬

HUSBAND FELL EROH BUILDING

Wldmv Sue Hi KmpIoycrH for
10000 Illiiiiecn

Hester E Wocddeld administratrix of
the estate of John P Woodfield yester-
day

¬

filed suit against John T McFarland
Co builders and contractors to re

coer 10000 claimed as damagec ac-

cruing
¬

from the death of her husband
It is explained that In March last John

P Woodfield who as employed by the
defendants was engaged in putting on a
fireproof ceiling on a certain building
Because of tho alleged unsafety of the
scaffolding upon which he was standing
it is said he fell and was killed

lugitt Williamson nre named as
counsel for the plaintiff

CHILDREN TO BE REPAID

ProilxEiuiN tif the Will of John I

MooriIitiiil
John L lloorchead by his will dated

DecembT S 1000 directs that 20000 be
repaid to his children out of his estate

This amount It is explained was se-

cured
¬

to them on property In 1S56 most
of which was destroyed during tho civil
wnr

After the payment of this amount to his
children the testator directs that hl3 es-

tate
¬

shall be distributed the same as If
he died intestate

lctllion for lllion c Illnmliseil
Justice Hagner yesterday signed a de-

cree
¬

dismissing the petition for divorce
filed by James W Jones against Ida M

Jones

Illienmntlnm Cprcd In n liny
Simile Cure for theumatlm and neuralgia

rsdlcilly cures in 1 to 3 dajs Its action upon th
system Is renisrkabla and mysterious It re¬

moves at once tlie cause snd tbe disease imme ¬

diately disappears Tbe first dose greatly benents
5 cents snd 1 Sold by Elevens Pharmacy

Pcnnsihanla Avenue and Mnth Street

Too Himjr With Xmn Preparations
to bake at home Tell jour grocer to send

llavenners Ilresd Its Just as llelit wliolt
Fomc and nourishing as the best made at home
Fresh trsm the otcs la time for vcry meal

W - wawF---sw-tfWxs

MAYER PETTIT 415 417 Seventh Street

Good Warm Clothing
and You Dont Have to Pay Gash

Credit is an accommodation that is extended to all who
visit our store Dont court pneumonia or anv other illness by
being poorly clothcdr Gome here at any time select what you
need and weJl make terms to suit

i Jfn i
1
L3 fU a

IN

Mens

RAGLAN

Overcoats

In heavy Ox-

ford
¬

plain
fancy ef-

fects Hand
somely ¬

lined
value

for

MB

Mens Yoke Raglans
Made of extra good mate- - 7C
rials joke finish JI J

Mens Pants
Men3 All wool Pants In

a variety of striped and tl QQ
fancy effects

CHEVIOTS
FOR

Childrens
CASSIMERES 16 YEARS

AYER PETTIT
415 St

3f iUtuftinflton STimftf
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The AVeuther Indication
Fair today and tomorrow light to fresh

northeasterly winds

TEMPERATURE
Highest temperature 1 p m 31

Lowest temperature C a m 15

THE SUN AND MOON

rose 701 AM sets43S PM
Moon rises - Moon sets35i AM

TIDE TABLE
High tide 537 AM and 551 PM
Low tide 1143 AM

STREET LIGHTING
Lamps lit today 513 PM
Lamps out tomorrow G14AM

AMUSEMENTS
National If 1 Were King afternoon

and evening
rl ihln T nulo Mnnn fintl ftlfira

man in The Red Kloof afternoon and

Chase s Peter Dalley anu pome vauuo
vilie afternoon and evening

Lafayette A Lady of Quality after-
noon

¬

and evening
Academy The Tarson after-

noon
¬

and evening
Keruns Rciliy Wood3 burlcsquers

afternoon and evening
Diiou Burlesque and vaudeville after

noon and evening

Sentence ltettnee1
Capt Michael J Spellman Forty third

Tnited States Infantry who with two
other officers was found guilty by court
martial last spring of fraud connected
with the hemp exports from tha Philip-

pines

¬

obtained a mltigatloa of his
Tho President has the

punishment Inflicted from dismissal from
tne service anu two years iuiphmjuuki
to dismissal and one year

31nrrlnse Ltecnhcs
Louis A Durrant and Lillle E Tucker
T11l M IT Tlmme THotrIr rf Collim- -

bia and Bertha M Grubo Berrvillc Va
Brockcnoerry anu saran jonn

son
n iMoi HI One New York City ana

M Burton Detroit

I7H IS TGTURZ
Eczema is by an acid in

the blood coming ia with the
skin and producing great redness and in¬

flammation litUcpustularcruptionsfonn
and discharge a tiiin sticky fluid
dries and scales off sometimes the skin is
hard dry and fissured Eczema in any
form is a tormenting stubborn disease
and the itching and burning at limes arc
almost unbearable the acid burning

seems to ooze out and set the skin
on fire Salves washes nor other exter ¬

nal applications do any real good for as
as the poison remains in the blood

it will the skin irritated

BAD FORM OF TETTER
Tor three jcars I

had Tetter on ray
hands which caused
theni to swell to twice
their natural size Part
of the time the disease
was in the form of run ¬

ning sores pain-
ful

¬

and causing rce
much discomfort Xocr
doctors sad the Tetter
had progressed too far
to he cured and they
could d nothing for
me I took only three
bottles of S S Sand
was completely cured
This was fifteen years

pa and I have never

stripes
and

¬

¬

tail-
ored and

An
i8

JIJ0

MIXED UP

8c

Sun Sun

LiD- -

eienlng

Village

OfflcerH

has
sentence reduced

Norman

Eleanor

caused humor
contact

which

humor

long
keep

very llfwf

Since seen uny sigu of my old trouble MRS
L It Jacksoit 1414 McCee St Kansas City Mo

S S S neutralizes thfo acid poison
cools the blood and restores it to a healthy
natural state and the rough unhealthy
skin becomes soft smooth and clear

cures Tetter Ery-
sipelas

¬

Psoriasis Salt
Rheum and all skin
diseases due to a pois-

oned
¬

condition of the
blood Send for our book and ivrite us
about your case Our physicians have
made diseases a life study and can
help you by their advice we make no
charge for this service All correspondence
b conducted in strictest confidence

THE SWirT SPECIFIC CO ATLANTA GA

HERRMANN
Complete HOTiefurnUher

001 003 SeTenth Et
Corner I Fjrt St

Phone East 254 iZgBiS
tnr nnr Co- - nou Golden Hop Beer for
IU1 fj JJchlcrtd m unlettered wajons

To Suva Tima Is to Lengths Lif

Do You Value Life Then Usa

Ladies Raglans
In the stylish blue and
black shades extra heavy f Q TC
weight for JJ

Ladies Coats

Made of All wool Kerseys
22 Inches long Stylish and tO 71
perfect fitting for JOI J

Our stock of Ldies Furs is tho
finest and most select In the city

Boys Overcoats

Cood strong nnd stout
wearing Overcoats Sizes S J QO
to 15 years for SJO

Boys Raglan Overcoats -

In plain and fancy effects A

sixes 8 to 15 years for JJO

Mens Suits
In Fancy Cassimeres Wors-
teds

¬

and Cheviot effects
Newly made and finished

Mens Suits
Made of elegant mate-
rials

¬

and perfect fitting
in every respect for

Suits
SIZES TO

417 Seventh

these

750-1250- -

448

4V
New River Red Ash

Egg Coal
Try It

WRS J ZEM
702 Eleventh Street N W
6th and K Stsnorm west

lm i un

13th and D Sts
aouinwo8U

Star of the
fancy patent flour

414 oer bbl
For a few days only at either of

J T D 1 TLET ST0BE3

HEAT
Jmr hoQW wIth Gas

IISF fl IMter d youll saveU- U- n money and hare hatnip whenever and AvhercTer it
UtO needed Come in andvc II show you all kinds
yCATCD ef Gas Heaters and tou
M CJt I Ml ean select the one that Jest

suits your needs

GAS APPLIANCE EXCHANGE- -

1424 Hew York Avenuo

YES WE SELL GOAL I
Cheaper than anybody beeaose you pay
ssSl deiUci ss trade

S S DA9SH SOWS
FOR PRICES

1207 O Street northwest
Fnone Z33 and 323

THIS
IS

THE
PLACE

PER

East

Acthracie

Venderiieiiles

Kcw York BuffsJ

405 lOili St N YY

Heurlch s Macrzen and Senate Beery
Evans HuJsor Alo and Porter BassCos Alo on draught All tho non
ular brands of Whiskies and Liquors
tuarantced as represented No ItcQIl
in of Bottles

Costumers
TIIE BEST FOR TIIE

rrsicii iiADn ok oik
OK MAHOGANY SLY
PIXS SECURELY

tter Burks

10I3 I0I5 7th St x W

PMHPS CELERY COMPOUNO

Washington Paris
Among the Interesting exhibits

t the lste Paris Eiposition was a
rice display ot Korv Air Cushion
Trusses of all kieds supporters
and various ippinnces for men
worceii and cliUdren from r2F St N W uhlch took the hishest award over all competitors
American and foreign The Korlclc
Air Cushion Truss Company leads
the orld Two weeks trial Twa
jears guarantee Catalogue and
consultation free 122 F St Jf

x All the newest sua oosi
ittiactlv tjles la miasc shoes Blacks tans yrt- -

biioes nt leather

r 255
013 PennsrlTanla Avenue

zsfnftfs Purs

4


